The significance of health anxiety and somatization in care-seeking for back and upper extremity pain.
Patients with musculoskeletal pain account for a large number of consultations in primary care. Improving our understanding of factors that make patients seek care could be of interest in decision making and prevention in the health care system. Our objectives were to examine if health anxiety, somatization and fear-avoidance beliefs were of importance for care-seeking with either back pain or upper extremity pain and to look at possible differences between the two groups. This is a prospective study with a baseline questionnaire and 18 months follow-up. Using the International Classification for Primary Care (ICPC), we identified care-seekers with either back pain or upper extremity pain among the potential patients of eight GPs. For analysis, we used Cox proportional hazards regression analysis. Analysis was stratified by gender. We found that previous regional pain was a strong predictor of care-seeking. Somatization was associated with seeking care for back pain. Health anxiety was a predictor among women suffering from back pain. Only previous pain was a predictor of care-seeking for upper extremity pain. The study implies that prevention of back pain and upper extremity pain requires different strategies and that gender and health anxieties should be taken into account.